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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 ijeople reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
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WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billheads. Statements, liOose Leaf Sheets, Pro­gram.*:, Pos'ers. ljusincs.s Cards, ilancc Tickets, P>ook3 
or Rooklet.s, Invitations, Announcements. Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, Special P'orms, Etc., drop in. ’pl'one or write the 
“Review,” .Sidney, B.C., and Udl us your needfu We have a 
well-equippii-d plant and our bu-siiioss is growing. IVc hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Street, Sidney, ,13.0., ’Phone 28, Night 27.




Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White, were 
host and hostess to the North and 
South Saanich Horticultural Society 
and their friends on Sunday, at their 
lovely summer home on Killarney 
Lake. Guests arrived at the lake 
about noon, whore immediately on 
arrival a large number of swimmers 
and non-sv/immers as well, donned 
their bathing suits to enjoy the love­
ly warm water of the lake.
At the lunch hour, over 85 sat 
down to enjoy' the repast which was 
served on long tables on the veran- 
da.,
During the afternoon, rowing and 
various sports were enjoy^ed in the 
water, while one or two of the more 
energetic climbed the mountain,
Several visitors from Salt Spring 
wore among the gue.sts to enjoy the 
day’s outing.
Follo^ying tea, which was partaken 
of in the, same merry style, a hearty 
yote of thanks was extended to Mr. 
and Mrs.; J. J. White for their hos­
pitality. The motion was made by 
Dr. Wm. Newton and seconded by 
Mr. A. W. Hollands.
The special prize, a silver vase,
, offered by' Mr. J. J. White for the 
best collection of roses was awarded 
/ to :Mr. J.::Av Nunn.;
■ The next outing of the society will 
be a basket picnic to Wrentham Lily 
Farm, thei home of the president, Mr.
' L; E. Taylor,' bn July fourth. '
; At a meeting : of;,the, executive of 
;,the ’-Vancouver Island/ Horticultural 
j Association;': bh ; Friday, Mr:, J. C. 
sHeriniker, jpreMdenL of: ;the jpowichahi 
j j: Horticultural ft branch;^extended ■::' an, 
Ijjinvitation j; tb;:;;alt; nfeinbers”;-.pfjttlie:
^Vancouver Island Horticultural zA.'s.- 
- and affiliated; societies, to
visit the Co\vichan gardens, on July 
20th, meeting at James Bros. Farm 
for a basket picnic.
“Buy in the home town” is a well 
used expression.
We are reminded that it is the 
proper thing to do. But do we do it?
The farmer is concerned with the 
selling, quite as much as the buying, 
for he alway's has something for sale. 
He would probably buy in the home 
town if he could find more sale for 
his products in the same town.
What does he have to offer? Pota­
toes, other vegetables, fruit, dairy 
products, etc. How near he may furn­
ish a banquet table with produce, 
wholly produced in North Saanich 
will be seen on June 2Sth in the 
Deep Cove Hall at 8 p.m.




By Review Reprenentalive 
GANGES, June 15.--Mrs. Moore- 








A large crowd, interested in the 
welfare of the North Saanich Ser­
vice Club Softball team, gathered 
last week to enjoy the concert and 
play presented on their behalf, in 
the club hail. V . / ;
The play, “The Adventures of 
Grandpa”, enacted by the Young 
Peoples’ Society of Esquimalt was 
full of merriment from beginning to 
end and the large dtidience followed 
with interest the troubles and diffi­
culties arising' from the unexpected 
arrival of “Grandpa”.
Other items making up the pro­
gram were vocal solos and instru­
mental ;nunibers, which proved,most 
enterta.ining.;;'^
tliofl Moorehouse,» of Ganges 
tea hostesses recently at the 
hour House Tennis Club.
Among those present were,
Betty Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
dett. Miss Gladys Borradaile,
Fred Crofton, Mj's. Desmond Croft- 
on, Misses Di, Doreen and Denise 
Crofton, Mrs. Davie., Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Halley, Misses Betty and Sheila 
Halley, Miss Edna Morris, Miss Hel­
en Moorehouse, Miss Irene Oswald, 
Mrs. Peterson, Dr. and Mrs. Rush, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Robinson, Mrs. 
T. F. Speed, Mrs. C. Springford, 
Mrs. A. J. Smith, Miss Nora Turner, 
Miss E. Walter, Miss Clair Wikson, 








By Review Reprocentativo ,
T iJANGES; June 15.~-A jsplendid 
1932, Salt Spring Island Road Guide 
is now in circulation: This is a five- 
color map, giving the tourists a good 
idea of the advantages of Salt Spring 
Island as a place to reside, and a 
delightful spot to spend a vacation,
- whether it be a long or short visit,
: showing also vyhoro to got supplies 
while visiting the Island. This guide 
gives the trading public the oppor- 
j tunity of finding every place of busi 
! ness and its exact location on the 
; Island.
There will bo 10,000 of these 
maps distributed. Five tliousnnd to 
the Gulf Island,s Transportation Co. 
in Victoria and the other 5,000 on 
the Salt Spring Island Ferry, “Cy 
Peck."
The guide was printed and pub­
lished Viy Hugh J. 'McIntyre of tlu' 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands 
Review of Sidney and will itrove no 





taihed' V Yew of jtke young people of 
the; Island at a delightful little! dance 
aC' their home i!,on ,; Friday 'last;Vin 
Imnor ol Mr. jKennetii: King, who has 
bebn” their guest: for! the! last week.
Among those present were: Miss 
E. York, Miss Peggy Patterson, Miss 
Rosamond Murcheson, Miss Audrey 
Mills and Messrs. Kenneth King, 
Gower Curtis, both of North Van-: 
couver and Ronald Page ‘ and Ken­
neth Page.
Saanich played a friendly game at 
the Memorial .Park ! on Thursday 
evening. ! Runs for ! both teams 
mounted up towards the end of The 
game, and though it is rumored that 
Sidney were the winners, in reality 
North .Saanich took the game, 23-22
m
.■\mong tlie 80 entries in the North 
und Soutli Saanich Horticultural So­
ciety's Flower Show, is included an 
entry for a collection of hardy 
flowers, of not more than 12 va­
rieties, to be set on a staging of 
three feet by four feet, judging to 
be, 50';;. for artistic arrangement 
and 50 9; for quality and variety. 
In this line-uii of cntrie.s t!u>rc are 
eight differoi\t sections, assuring a 
class for all. Prize lists are now in 
circulation and all those entering 
are asked to do so as early as pos­
sible, to the secretary, Mrs. E. L. 
Hammond, R.R. 1, Saanichton, B.C.
This show will be held in the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, on 
Saturday, .June 25th. from 2 p.m. to 
10 p.m. Luncheon and tea \vill bo 
served to all who desire it and in 
the evening, commencing at 7 ;30 
p.m., a .special treat is in store, when 
the Victoria Girls’ Band will bo in 
attendance.
At .a recent meeting of the Eve 
ning Branch of the Women’s .Auxil­
iary of St. Andrews’ and Holy Trin­
ity, it was decided to hold a ‘'Curio 
Exhiiritiou” at .Ardmore Grunge, on 
Frill,ay, July Sth, between the bouvs 
of tliree ami six o’clock.
This is something entirely new in 
the way of entertainment and will 
no doubt meet with huge success. 
Tea veil! also be served by members 
of the branch.
A meeting to arrange full details 
is called for .Tunc 22nd at the home 





Entries for the big July ! 1st 
‘.Sports Day” are gradually increas­
ing., Entrants are calliirg at the 
Review office to . make sure their 
names appear! on the list. Events 
will continue throughout the whole 
day and will include items of interest 
to both young and! old. Two league 
ball!: games:.are .also!;;scheduled fifor 
this ;day,9wheiv! the two local ;tcams 
willVmeet,teanis: :from ..Victoria./ 
■Watch/.these : cpjumhs.'closely/ for 
further / /announcements:!; . regarding 
hours of events, etc.
iprbm Y.CeleBratibh'
1.5.
: ?: /: By Review/Representative ::
/; FULFGFD June
—/The/SoutlC Salt Spring/Island: W!b- 
man’s;! Iristitutes/liekl iiieir regular 
monthly! meeting in the institute hall 
fit Fulford on / Thursday afteviioon; 
The president, Mrs. R. : Maxwell; wus 
hi! the chair and : twelve membei's 
were present.
One Hundred' Three dollars and 
oi.ghty-four cents was realized from 
the 24th May celebration. Othej- 
business discussed !was the revision 
of' the prize li.st for the Soutli Salt 
Spring! Annual; Fair to bo held in the 
Institute Hall, Fulford on Septomber 
.7th. !;■ ,,-!■ ,/;! >■!: . ,!■:'
/The hostosso,s wore Mrs, A. 
Eaton und Mrs, H. Johnson.
One of-our greatest needs at this 
time is for optimism of tlie right kind 
-—steady, sensible, controlled opti­
mism that makes us all work for the 
normal growth of bur own lives, busi­
ness,!! a nd cbinmunity, th(i; optimism 
that !niakcs: us! get togothbg aiidjrcal- 
ize - that; our corbporativo! endeuyor; 
'can;!most ..satisfactoilly:' lVing.!;A^^ 
the steady growth of welfare, the 
 / success; !ot! bur/ individual iuniici'tak-:
‘ iiigs, the general progress of the 
community, and the. betterment of 
the district in whlcli we live.
.Such will be the endeavor of llic new 
association to be formed on the evo- 
hirig/bf the/ banqueti tplbe; held !iri; thb ' 
Deep'iGbve Hhll bn'Tuesday,'June's.' 
Granted/tliiit/yourbeiitlook. coihcid(is! 
with tlib/ normal outlbbk jbf! nibst: bf; 
our follbw/citizens you: can /play; ah; 
active part in this co-operative cn- 
dcavoY bub .work/ oL/UieV grbup: ■ 
caii Atheii bpcbijie ; bf/. considerable! 
yaiue !to !the progress !bf, Nbri-ii Saaii- 
ieh, and .the .well-bciiig bf its i'esi-'
■ dents.''< ■ 
AA'liutevcr your _ calling in : lil'ci 
wliutcvev your station, this cominuii- 
i ty w (* 1 f a r e w o rk h a s a d i r e. c t b e a r-
By Review Representative
GALIANO ISLAND, June 15.— 
The quarterly meeting of the Gal- 
iano Island Development Association 
took place in Llie Galiaho Hail on 
Saturday In.st. The minutes of the 
last meeting were read by the sec­
retary, Mr. W. Miller Higgs, whoso 
resignation from tliat office, was 
received witli many regrets, as Mr. 
Higgs, who v/as the founder of the 
A.ssbciation, has done so much for 
the Island through this organization.
Mr. Higgs was ever willing to al- 
/way.s help and bring /about any 
cliahges which were: beneficial tp 
Galiiino,' such as tlic wonderful boat 
service/tliat:this/l.slahd now/vcceiyes, 
'ami:!wliich!;Was/brought:!abbul;:by the 
-b>:b cu ti V e , b\h d / M r,!!. H i ggsj;! : u n ti rHi g 
effort.-I.
A vole of thanks to Mr. and Mrs-. 
Higg:3 was extended to them by all.
The Island.s’ Conservative Asso­
ciation met. for its annual meeting 
I’cccnviy, at Fulford Harbour. Mr.
W. Miller Higgs, (.ircsident of the 
a.s"ocir.t:ion. tencicrcil his resignation, 
owing to tlie fact, tliat lie will leave 
shortly for England. It was unan­
imously requested by the meeting, 
that he continue in office until the 
time of his dejiarture. Mr. Higg-s 
accc]itancc was warmly welcomed.
Many problems affecting the con­
stituency were brought up and duly 
taken care of at this gathering. In- ! 
eluded among these: was .unqinilificd 
endorsement of the selection of Pier 
Island as the site of the Federal pen­
al in.stitution, for the housing of 
Doukhoboi- Sons of Freedom now un- ! 
dor'sentence."
Among those attending ;ithe gath- !/ 
cring were: W. Miller Higgs, presi- '! 
dent; H. G. Scott, first vice-presi- ;; 
dent; Major F. Cl Turner^ D.S.Ol; ! 
second vice-president; Alan Calvart, 
secretary-treasurer. Sectional!; rep­
resentatives were :! /Salt/SpringC Ma- ; ' 
jor Turner, V. Case Morris, P. Cyoft-! 
on ; Sidney,' F. Butler,! W. /S. 'Villers,!/
A. Burdett, Wp C. Clarke;/Pender,:! 
H. G. Scott,;' Spencer /Pcrcival; / 
Maync, Dr. i W.'/liose; iiDcep 'Gbye; J.!/ 
M. Copitlibrne,! AF Calvert Ji/Galianq;!!! 
W. Miller Higgs / and! Gswald /H,///
■ New./", 'Capt.i!M;. ■F::/Ma!cintbsh;yMiP./S;
Mr. and Iili’.s. Higgs are sailing for 
!Eriglahdl,bn:/;August!!Jtli';:'!bn/;thb!:;Fur/ 
/iiCsiV/ .line/:: 'si (>!im(■>r/://“Tli.e5g!!Pacif icne s  tea er,
Ranger”.
Mr. JDonnlcl New was elecled as 
tlic now secretary. Mr. I. G. Den- 
! r p ch e! S w a s / c h a i nna h!: b f!!, t;h e ■ Im e e t i n g
P:, : was: also in ' attendance; !as "was; 





NI GHT AT PARK
Games in the Victoria District 
Soflball League were played by lioth 
local toam.s on Friday evening 
Victoria.
Sidney mot the Bonvors at Beacon 
Hill Park and witli Cunningliam 
pitching fine ball for Sidney aiul the 
vest of the team playing tiglit ball 
i i.ielutul liiin, only three nmnurs were 
I allowed lo cross the plate. Frbm 
j the Beaver's slow pitcher, Sidney 
' 1.01 ined siv run« in the first four in- 
I ningw, while a liome-run from lilrnie 
I Jai.’lison made the score 7-3.
The sanu! evening, North Saanicli 
I played the Saanich Jr. at Hampton 
pHoadi init owing to injuries received 
liy tlm /bulfieldors, jLhe game wont 
vlu the Victoria learn,-L'l-lO,.-!
Is your subscription paid up?
ing iiiion your own success and,lia)ipi-
GARDEN: PARTY 9 
tilSSirURDAY
A .!! “Garden: .:PiWi.y’
of
of
ness, am) the cblltiCtiye! activities 
tlie members wi 11 he ;tlie Voice 
North! Saanich. !;!;, ';/! ;' /;' : ■ :
Make a note of tiie (late, and secure 
:a'.' ticket. : '■!■■'
Send your Rt-view to a friend wlicn 
you are Through witli it./. '■' ■■"' :■'/ ,
iln ‘ tliOv Island’s ; lieagtio,.
(iramig 0
A Simplo Sour for Simple Folic*
always! a. 
I'opular!; summer event, Ayill ’ he'siieUi 
liv the'! Ladies’ Aid, of tlie United 
Gluircli, this coming Saturday, Juno 
18tli, 'riie/]ov(ily gardens, at the 
home ;'of!!:MiV and .Mrs./E. ,R. ! Hall, 
Exporimenlal' /Station / liuve! beim 
loaned for the event, which promises 
all /tlie 'usuhl interesting items /'of 
eiitertainnienti !A fiiio ,musical !pro- 
grani,'! liy! Ipeal and .Vibtbriii artists 
lias heen! .! arranged ..and :bn ftlie 
grounds will be,stulls of home-cobk- 
ing, eatidy, etc.
■ The small admission cliarge being 
made will include a!fl.ernoon. tea. For 
fnriher parliculars pletisb turn to tiie 
Coming 'EveritH Column.
“The Yellow Shadow” will be the 
mystery comedy, played by the Fair- 
field Players in three acts on Thurs- 
(hiy evening Uiis week at the Audi­
torium. These players ai'o becoming 
w('ll-ktiown 111 llie people of North 
Saanich, having put on many plays 
here in tlu; jiasl.
/ Tliis promises to lie a real (wcii- 
ingfs /eiileiTainmenl. IMrs. Nixon, 
under whose direction tiie play is 
being/staged ,!;:iias!:jiad/!!bxtbn5iy,e!:!!cx-!:! 
porioiicc .in-djus-work/and, liorVeast/bf 
cliaracterS;'is!/al>vayB//n1ost'/suitably 
carried but.! Yllc players ‘are:; bbing 
brouglil/ ;but/ by The /War /Memorial 
Park..Society.
Old Granny sat in her rocking chnir-- 
Aswnying to und fro, 
l,,inLi.tiuiig-m I.U .111 uld-iiine •■ioiig,
On her Mantle Ra-di-o.
The song bi'ougVit .sweet memories t.o Cirnnny” 
/Minnorles of long ago.
And .sighing,, slio bles.sod the Singer, and , . 
Her Mantle Ra-di-o;
A. game itrwbich nll/local fans will 
iHi/iiitereHled wl|l takti place on Fri- 
. ! !| day, when; the two, home teams will 
the Blrneet.ai: th.e North, Saanich/School 
teams of!‘Si(lhey and North Saanich j hi'ounds,
' 'met! in!'their fourth: game !nt North'' ■■.'■/ / /
Stifinich, !! oh; ! , Wednesday . cVeiiiug. :1''a!!1 itnincs til the .Alemovlnl Park 
!;: Aftbr ,a tiglit gameb up;to the ■eighth!! bir: .Sunday drew' a; ,largo crowd ! of! 
! inning, pitchers on bi.ith sides jiegan ■ ■spbctnloi'ii, The tflrls’ teatn nict the] 
/■ to/looHon,!upi/lotting jm six!'runs, for SMouiU Tolnile glrls lnnd woiv: liyin:; 
/'each tomri, ■ Altliough .Sidney tmt hp 1 Deorb of The! Rasehuds/luiso- j
a good bnttlo,: Nortli: Snlinleli' chnie i'ball ' l(,‘ani. of! Victoria; under The i 
/■■ through:on top. /Tlie score ; wns tLTv,;! inanngenient of .Mr. , W. Simp,son*! 
! ■: / j played , Ilio ' locul 'luiscbhll , 100111,, ilul
The girls of Sidney and Norllr iiome team winning I'.v a score,
A SCENE AT GANGES, SALT SPRING ISLAND
CHORUS-
Graniiy hud .long been lonesome.... .
Since her'Mnto'(lied years ago, ' ■
:I,Uit now.uhe'sicinitentcd and!linpiiy, 
llor Mantle Ua-di"0.'! . .
with
0’.,nlglitii after supimr Old Grhnhy. ilipii. ; 
InttV-her .roekhig cliair,!' /. ;./ ! .',!!!/! ■;,. ■ !
Tunes in on lier favoi'ite slntion, to enjoy ! 
! Whatever: may lie On Thb fAir,!; /!' : ! 
And after the iirogram lias opened,/and !' 
'riie music la sweet lind low,





(Tccaidonnlly a ii>rir trickles down her clieok,
Her chill droops to'I'ler hreiist,
Ah a song or a tune reminds her of 
.ller Man, lo tier the best,
LiihL iiifflit when lier favorite song came on-...
“Joe Anderson, My .lofn”
Slie imiHed through her tears, and mnrmnreil oh myl to 
Her iMniitle Ra-ili-o, (Oborua.)
At a meeting of Ihe lionrd of di­
rectors of Dunlop Tire & Rnbb(.u’
( (.I,I|»((KI0,V, Looil.i'd, ill'id el. tie.'
iiead office of tlU'. companv rccciiUy, 
1;h(,f following ne,w!dlrv(.d.orH were' np- 
polnted,!;. tieoi'ife W, nuKi.tott and: 
Janu.‘ti!;I,..Sinipao:)i,!h.iAlr<)r vyhoiii are' 
directly active in Tlie :mangement of 
Gatihdian! Jj)dtiHtriea,;;:Limll.nd. !
‘ 'I’lui liiitii’d ' reorgnnizatloii reaultii 
froitrlhe eatiildiHhnMtnt of a more in­
timate npinage.menl. relat'ibmdiii) gm 
ilu!liart!of Canadian IiidnatrieK, I dm- j 
lied, wliicli ebnumny,!. an: in well j 
kiuAvip'/leddH an Jihportant flniiheial,
■ intorest' in:Dunlop,.! An a: furiluir re- 
tiiilt. of! tbe 'itrrangemeiit wherelty 
I Cifuindian .(l.ndni'itrlefi, .Limiieii, will ,,|ii 
future,; t.ak(' A more: (hdive' pl/ii'e Jn 
DVinhipjimanagehtent pieinfe, W
By Review Rcpre»ontntive !
MAYNE ■’■‘ISLAND,■■JujibiU 
moat enjoyable '.picnic was; given by 
Captain and/Mrti. Anddraciri'on Hioir : 
new home site, at Gnlinno, ;iuat;!be-! 
low Mount' SuU!,!/ '■' ':!/!/;■: ■■!/;’:
There wna! a; general. invitation 
given lo 1lu*. rohidonts of Ma.vnc, 
wliere Captain, iind Mr.a,AndbvHon 
resided heforo. Many nvallod themrf 
•■ielv(‘H of Idle'kind invitatinn. ' 
Under tlio beautiful maples on The 
beach, 1 the luiudi was apycad and' 
liearHly ;: enjoyed; /■, ■Everyonei/'Theii.i 
wiindorbd Tip to!Theiiiilatcjau; wlioro 
the house: is to he hullt and* enjoyed 
the ; heauliful i view of Active! Pass 
and the! chaiinola iiiul/islnhdH'las/fnr. 
as Victoria and : the,/ Olyrnpica /and 
wateliiiig ; the !many ;! hoat» !jMiR,«lTig. 




.of the’ ;0V.ening.'/';!!';/!!T;!:"F/.,^ ;:/:' //■!:.;!,;;i',.
.AnnualiMeeting,::
. Hie! Thinl(>p':iua]ttige'iitent',piptn'rie,■,.-,■,.••■■■■;■, ■■-.--•
R; Wiiltdlb 'd'l'M",will,:iiti;'active niaiitig-! ;! 'IjifC aiuivial'meetinif'oCillui'lalnrphiV 
:(U',/,rein'iA('ht;:,|.he!' !<’ln)iiidialt Indui’i'/ Li,):iera,l Al(H(vciatibri,/,wiB:;!l)e/!h(ihl!'oii! 
D'le;), IJmheil, inttb’eHt, !!J,‘ \V<'f;lre?i KrIdnyV '.Ihne ! I7thi i't 'Weidby.:: Hall:' 
reinairm a!i::vice*;pre(>idbiit/0f i,li(l;;born:- J';l(ad.lbii/(if!! rvf|lAu*«;;ahdi/all/Kohcral! 
y in nii ridviso’ry''e’apaeily. b'iii)irt(o;a' wtll :he nifrled''bitt."Twn
:.VA,CAT'l,dN! ON..t»AI,.'l‘ SPRING .;iSLAN,D Ti'lisAYEARl,',,
Old Crr.ii!i>' resides in a enldn. alene,
(inite nei'ir to lire Highwnyy
.Viol it ‘.'.iri'i!. to ('.all uii lo'l ■ *
T nm nUtl'iorizeil lo mov. ‘ '
'That niie'll givtluim a reaUheany: welcomtt, 
"Be it Ihi'/'or roh'i oFtmov/,
vVnd )iU«nM'd liiv Biincli, If they''ll lititmi-ln on.
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VACATION ON SALT SPRING THIS YEAR
Now is the time we hear vacations being talked about. 
Everyone likes to go somewhere for at least a few days, if not 
for weeks or months. The distant places are not so alluring in 
times such as we are experiencing at present. Review readers 
on the Saanich Peninsula and in Victoria are very fortunate in 
having, practicnLy next door so to speak, the great Gulf Island 
called Salt Spring—connected by an up-to-date automobile 
ferry, the “Cy Peck.”
Why worry about distant travel and the m.oney it involves 
when you can visit this great island at a fraction of the cost and 
at the same time leave your money with the islanders, who in 
turn will spend it in your own community!
M of our readers know very little about Salt Spring, 
so a little information will not be amiss:
y Salt Spring Island, the largest of the Islands known as the 
Gulf Islands, contains about 77 square miles, 11 lakes and over 
>;(100 milekof good motoring roads.
An ideal residential spot, also most suitable for such in- 
■ dustries as chicken raising, small fruits, dairying, etc.
There are first class stores on the Island, garages, laun- 
: dries, hospital, doctors, public halls, telephone exchange (long 
distance and local), Anglican^ United and Roman Catholic 
churches, eight public schools, two private schools (boys and; 
girls), and high school.
The Island has a daily car ferry service to Victoria via- 
Fulford Harbour and Swartz Bay as well as a C.P.R. boat sery-
y-Icemnhheetmcr with i Varir“nnvpi’m-nri Vir'thVMii vVin GaVibhe ; ■
■VVe publish herewith schedule of 
the Victoria District League showing 
only where our local teams are play­
ing, for the benefit of our readers;
VICTORIA DISTRICT LEAGUE 
Second Half
Friday, June 17—North Saanich 
vs. Sidney at North Saanich.
Tuesday, June 21—Sidney vs. 
Saanich Jr. at Sidney. North Saanich 
vs. N.U.W.A. at North Saanich.
Friday, June 24—View Royal vs. 
Sidney at Reynolds Field. Beavers 
vs. North Saan-ieh at Beacon Hill, 
Victoria.
Tuesday, June 28—Sidney vs. 
Beavers at Sidney. North Saanich 
vs. Saanich Jr. at North Saanich.
Friday, July 1—N.U.W.A. vs. Sid­
ney at Upper Central, Victoria. North 
Saanifh vs. View Royal at Sidney.
Tuesday, July 5—Sidney vs. North 
Saanich at Sidney.
Friday, July 2—Saanich Jr. vs. 
Sidney at Hampton Road. N.U.W.A. 
vs. North Saanich at Upper Central, 
Victoria.
ISLANDS DISTRICT LEAGUE
Wednesday, June 15—Sidney B 
team vs. North Saanich B team at 
Sidney.
Wednesday, June 22—North Saan- 
icht B team vs. Sidney B team a 
North Saanich.
Wednesday, June 29—Sidney B 
team vs. North Saanich B team at 
Sidney.
Wednesday, July 6—North Saanich 
B team vs. Sidney B team at Sid­
ney.
, Wednesday, July 13 -— Sidney B 
team vs. North Saanich B team at 
Sidney.
Games start 6:30 p.m.
Umpires^—Simpson and Ricketts. 
NOTE — Schedule of play of the 
Ganges teams will be published as 
soon as the Ganges Athletic Club de­
termines the dates and forwards a 
copy of schedule to the Review.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
MINCED BEEF—Per pound ............................10c
PICKLED TONGUES—Per pound ............... 15c
CORNED BEEF—Per pound ......................... 10c
STEWING MUTTON—Per pound ................10c
BEEF DRIPPING-^Per pound ......................... 5
We Deliver
’PHONE 31 A. HARVEY SIDNEY, B.C.
I GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 40 years in England « 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boileis on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
3. (Eitrrg Sc §>im
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Opposite Post Office
ii¥ mm% lEir lEM
Our lock is new replete with lines of goods we are noted for! 
Your inspection is cordially invited.
I PRICES ARE RIGHT FOR COMPARISON WITH CITY STORES
—----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Try a
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
'Phone G 5512














1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.







Sidney: Day, 91; Night, 60R; 
Victoria;, Day, Garden 1167.
For Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
FULFORD
By Review Representative
Miss Anna McBride of Victoria is 
spending a few days at “Bluegates”, 
Beaver Point, the guest of Captain 
and'Mrs. M.; .FI Macintosh.,
Mt. and Mrs. Gardiner and their 
two sons, also Miss Pleunesey of-Vic­
toria \y ere guests at “Stowe Lake 
Lodge”; Heaver Point, over the week 
end:'--' '■''■'' '■-■'■'■
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
BAPCO MARINE PAINT
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS; per gal.....22c 
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.G.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m.. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
Salt Spring Island is an ideal place to spend a vacation and 
visitors will be enamored by its natural scenic beauty.
. Mountain climbing, golf, tennis, bathing, fishing, etc., offer 
a variety of entertainment not to be excelled.
Bass fishing in St. Mary’s Lake, trout in pthen lakes and 
salmon fishing at Fulford and Vesuvius will satisfL the tnost 
ardent fisherman, while a motor trip and climb' up Mount Bruce 
(2400 feet) to the Forestry look-out will provide the visitor 
with an excellent panoi’amic view of the Strait of Georgia.
Good hotels, boarding hoiuses and auto camps are available 
over the Island where one is assured of excellent accommoda- 
■■"■'"'’Yibn.'" "^ ■■■■■■
Salt Spring Island to Vancouver, 38 miles.
Salt Spring Island to Victoria, 35 miles.
Fulford Harbour to Swartz Bay, 6 miles.
Any reader of the Review interested may ’phone or write 
! the Review'Office and we will gladly forward a copy of a five- 
Vc^Ior road map of Salt Spring Island, free of charge, for your 
; convenience. On this road guide you w’ill find the names of the 
' various hotels, auto camps, stores, etc., with telephone numbers 
and owners’ names and addi'esses. In fact everything is em­
bodied in this map of Salt Spring to make it easy for you to 
'■ get in touch with the party you wish to meet.
Vacation on Sail. Spi'ing thi.s year!
. ------- r ■  o-—0—0—  ---------------- — ;■' ,
I
GULF ISLANDS FAIRS
For the fii’.st time there will be a Summer Fair on PoiHler 
Island. ]\reeiings of interested citizens have been hold and at 
the last meeting it wa.s decided to in'oceed with forming a 
society. . ,
Mayne Island has had a Stunmor Pair for sov'oi’ul yoavs 
now and last your the imople of CTaliano Islanil had their local 
fair for the first lime, now making it an annual event,
'Phis will be the first attempt for .Iknidoiv aiid thcn'e i^^ 
the least doubt but what il will be held aunually in the future, 
The reshkmla of Ihe Gulf islands are full of optimism and 
are doing their part in bringing these beautiful islands to the 
v^nbtlce.pfd;h0:butsiclA-'\yp'vkl.';- '".A,-A"''''/A.-'A .::'7
fairs are a new venture and are meeting 
with the wholo-hoavted wipvport of the Islanders.
j;' Miss ;My Motley, ,;bf' Qualicum, is'-a 
guesL ■ of'/Captain-: Arid-fiMtsY' M:';r F.
I 'Macintosh-:, -at C:“Bluegates’’, -Be 
Point.
Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Wilcox and 
familys’have''I’eturned; home ito. iVic-:- 
tbriaY after'--spending- several days at 
“The White Lodge”, Fulford..
.''/{MrY’arid Mrs.:vj,-■ Shaw■'webewisi-;: 
tors to . Victoria on Friday for the 
day.
Y-Mr.: and Mrs: fT. - H. ;Leey acebrh- - 
panied - by TlieirYson; - Mr: /Melbourrie 
Lee,: a^rid Mrs. A./JYMollet wei^ visi- 
torsto: Victoria for the day on ■ Fri­
day last.YYbr 'rvV ' VY'Y'-Y-’' V'b'
Mr: Basil Hood of Victoria was a 
guest at “Bluegates”: this past' week.
Mrs. Fraser and U)‘Vty of Deep 
Cove visited “Lyoness Camp”, Beav­
er Point, on Sunday. ‘
Mr. Melbourne Lee of Vancouver 
is spending a ; two week’s visit v,’ith 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T, II. Lee, 
,.at:“The Maples”. ' Y; .v :
Miss Una Wakclin of Victoria: is 
;i guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lco:
Mr. and Mrs. P. O’Flynn; have 
moved in to tlioir property at Fulford 
whiclY they have routed ;Crom Mr. W. | ,4 
.D. Paterson.
Mr. Wendy Tolmio accompanied j t'i 
by Miss Hcdga John.ston, Mi.ss Bell 
and Mr. B. Wilson of Victoria wore 
visitor.s to the Island on Sunday. 
Tliey were the guests of Captain 
and Mrs. M. F. Macinto.sli at ".Blue- 
gatos”, Beaver Point.
Mr. G. Menhiniclc of Bonver Point 
Icfi. on S.ntmday to visit ius i.)i'oper- 
ty at Cambourno, West Kootenay. 
ll(»- o;':pc!ct.H to ho absent for some 
lime.
Miss J,). McBride of New West­
minster was a guest of her nioeo, 
Mrs. M. F. Mnointosli at “BhiegntoH” 
Beaver Point - for few days last
■week. -- ■ ■ •■ ■ •■ ■ - • ■- ■■-■.....
Evening :servleo was conducted at 
St, Mary’s Clliurcli,- .Fulford on SiiU' jk
“ 'V. g|
AND A NEW PRICE 
STANDARD
B.G. Funeral Go., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S!
We have been established since 
1867. -Saanich or district calls 
' attended to. promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for .ship- -I 
'''ment"-,a'' specialtyb'Y:
; LADY -' ATTEND ANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria. : 
’Phones.
E-mpire 3614; i G-ard.enY 76.79 i;-: 
;G-ardeh,: 7682;YE-mpireYi4065; :
.;theYwell-known::weiler:c.standard:Dfy-y- 
- QUALITY YHAS NOT YGHANGED, -BUT ;!ALL Y : 
PRICES YHAVE YADJUSTED to -new condi­




; General Mechanical Repairs ;
Opp. 'Phone Office — Keating
GOVERNMENT STREET ESTABLISHED 1S62 THE “BEEHIVE’":
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
to
l-
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
Candies, Cigarettes, Bowcott’s 
Fine Cakes,- Pastries, Etc. 
’Phone .41 ------- Opposite Bank
Some of Our Specials at Ridiculously 
Low Prices:
I o
day hud, at 7 :M0 p.m., the vicar, Urn 
C, H, Pophani, officiating,
.Mr, and Mi'h. Arthur.BiugH of Ful­
ford, and Mr, .and Mrs. F.d Ltiinloy 
of Gangers loft on, Woeinosdiiy for tlie. 
.Siioonn River, whero -llvey- will fiidi. 
'I'lioy- o.xi)ect to- ho altHent for ulpuit 
llir<’'o'-jTionfhp,, ' ' '
VftiicbuveV Island Cohch Lines, Ltd.
'/8 No. 
Ys X 4 
1 x6~
1 Common Shiplap
No. 1 V-Joint ..........
3 ft. Clear T. & G. .
SIDNEY, B.C.
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney. 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
PST 25 years experienco 
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General 
I Repairs, Soldering, Grinding,. Pil- 
I ing, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!
1 X 4—8 ft. No. 1 Com., T, & G. $ 10
Short Length Mouldings of all sorts at 25c per 100 lin.
' BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line!
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
Marine Drive------ Sidney, B.C.
'PHONES: 'Phono No. 6 and ask for the party you want. 
Night;’Phone: Mr. Mitchell, 60.Y
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
Town Deliveries TWICE 
A '.DAILY!.:
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD --"nOTIUNG TOO
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
iw*
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hoapitnl
MAI^INE DRIVE, fJIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING •] WITH A COMPETENT STAFF;
Y HOSPITAL KWITH MODERN EQUlPMItfNT; 
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" 11:15 p.m. — 
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“The World’® Greatest Highwny*'
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcoiilinontal Trains Daily 
Through StntHinrd nml Touri.st .Sleopor* 
<h'impart,niont Obsorvatiou Cars
ThrouRh Viookinga and Eewervationi 
on All Atlantic Stenmnhip Line»
8:30 n.m, ;9:1» a,m.('lOOlO a.m.
11 ■,! .5 a.m.
<,,00






4 :15 p.m.'I 
(1:00 p.m. 
.8;Q0,p.m,
Apply for particular.^' and rc»- 
('rx>!itian« tn anv ngent nf the
SIDNEY
fl.,e{ivci^ .Broughton Bt. Dopfit (facing I 
Br«iad)Y'Phnnca: F.mpirb 1177 nml - 




’Phono 09, SIDNEY, b;c.
'Caon
0
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■ ,: Alway.el ■.■
SIDNEY PHARMACY
r’honoi 4‘JL and 42H 
' SItWEY:,- B.C.
iJii'iY'’, Y, ' I i ,
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Classified Ads.
cent por 'word, per issue A tvmnrv c™ j. t inumber will be counted as one \vnv,i* figures or telephone
Minimujn chare-e 250 Tf ^ uutial counts as one word.ini uju charge 2oe. If desired *a ’imv ord,may be used aLn additional cte of X
ing replies TERMS* in n? lOc to cover cost of forward-
Monday night tor oiicli suoccoding issue. Tlie olrlicr tlili°brtte? to is!
Kride-Eiect Is Honored
SIDNEY AUCTION MART. — Sale 
Thursday, June 16, ] :30 p.rn. Bring 
anything you have to sell. You 
will be surprised the extra monov 
you can get this way. You maV 
have something the other partV 
wants. See J. Ormond for particu­
lars. McPherson & Rowsc, Auc­
tioneers.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
DRESSED POULTRY — Fowl, 20c 
per pound; broilers, 25c; young 
duck, 30c per tpound. We deliver. 
Mrs. E. W. Hammond. ’Phone 
Sidney 84-X.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
J ®4urri|Fi0 J
ANGLICAN
June 19th--- 4th Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion at 
8:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’.s—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11:00 a.m.
Saint Augustine’s — Evensong at 
8:15 p.m.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
CHEAP , FOR QUICK SALE —
Massey-Harris mowing machine. 
Apply Rest Haven Sanitarium.
TOMATO PLANTS FOR SALE __
Toomer, East Road.
WANTED—Five girls to pick logans. 
’Phone Sidney 76-M.
I 'V- ’I.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, June 19




Y.P.S.—Every second Monday at 
8 p.m.
} Sidney, St. Paul’s — Pastor, Rev. 
j Thos. Keyworth. 
j Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
i Divine Service—7 :30 p.m. 
j Y.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m.










Pender Island United Church- 
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
Mrs. J. A. Nunn and Mrs. Jos. H. 
Nunn htdd a miscellaneous show'er on 
Saturday evening, Juno 11th at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 11. Numi, 
honoring Miss Winnifred Arrow- 
smith and Mr. Alfred Nunn, wliose 
wedding is an event of this month.
Games w-erc enjoyed for some 
time and then a baby carriage, dec­
orated with a coopee bride with a 
large flowing skirt under whicli the 
gifts were concealed, was drawn in 
by IJllian and Rose Nunn, nieces of 
the groom-elect. After the gift.s had 
been opened by the bride-elect and 
admired by all, the playing of games 
continued.
Dainty refreshments were served 
by the hostesses. Those preseitt wove, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jackson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
H. Nunn, Mrs. J. A. Nunn, Mr.s. S. 
Arrowsmith, Mrs. J. Slater, Mrs. W. 
P. Beale, Mrs. J. V. Wark, Mrs. G. 
Carter, Misses Winnifred and Eva 
Arrowsmith, Bessie and Mary Jack- 
son, Mary Stokes, Florence Nunn, 
Messrs. Alfred and Victor Nunn. Er­
nest and Bill Jackson, Ben Readings, 
Ernest Smith and N. E. Watts.
CUB NOTES
By THE AKELA
One cent per word per issue.
; Minimum charge 26c. y
“THE YELLOW SHADOW,’’ a mys­
terious comedy, by Fairfield Play- 
y ers’ Club, .Thursday, June :16th. 
V: Auditorium,:I Sidney.' " In; aid of 
' Sidney lahdT NortlV Saanich War 
y Memorial yPark ySociety; i v Admis- 
sipn :;:Adults,: :35c;-ChildrenjhlSc.yj
GARDEN PARTY—Under the aus­
pices of the Ladies’ Aid of United, 
, Churchj iat, the: horn 
- Mrs. E, R. Kali, Experimental Sta- 
'yti6ri; --Baturdayj;TJuhel5T,8|th'5: irbrn y S': 
to 6 o’clock. Good program of 
music, home-cooking ::and , candy 
j. y;;'Stal]s.Cv Admissiph, yinbludirig '';teap 
25c.
CATHOLIC





Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3:00 p.m. y
Gospel Meeting at 7:30., All vvel-
come.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Ministry Meeting at 8:00 
pun. All welcome. :
yThe Rev. Daniel: Walker, /of; the 
Christian Missipnary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel servicejtPmbrrow night
(Thursday ) at 7 :3P b’clock at-Sidney 
Gospel Hall.
MOUNT NEWTON' SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
■Sunday, June 19 
.Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
The troop went for a hike to their 
old camp site on Saturday. Allen 
Skinner passed his tree felling test. 
Albert Slater was welcomed as a re­
cruit. John Hunt and Frank Gibson 
have passed their second class test.
The Pack had their regular meet­
ing on Friday. Bob Hadley and 
Campbell Warrendev passed their 
first star test. Henry Slater joined 
as a recruit.
Masso Baba won the crown for 
the previous week and Gordon Bre- 
thour for last week. Campbell War- 




By Review Represcxitative 
------------------_______ ___________
1
Mrs. C. E. Locke, of Victoria, has 
returned home after spending a few 
days with her daughter. Miss Mar­
jorie Locke, on the Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Sugden have return- 
to PPrt Washington after spending 
a short time in Victoria. They are 
making a prolongd visit with Mrs. 
Sugden’s mother and sister, Mrs. and 
Miss Hampshire, Port TVashington, 
in the course of a world tour. They 
expect to,,, return to their Jiome in' 
England in the fall. .
: iHr: A. ,: H. Menzies met witlv- an 
accident oh Thursday ^yhile cutting; 
Jiay. / He wasThrown /ifrom : / the: 
mower/when / the/horse suddenly :boli;-/ 
/eclj/'/andp/suffered/ /severe/, injuries;/ 
which, /however,/ are/ not seJiiQuS,//and 
ifrbni// which::Jie/isyniakingc rapid/ rpt
CHRISTIAN SCIENGE
PREPARE FOR JULY THE FIRST-^
Events taking / place , all day and 
evening, at Memorial Park, Sidney, 
auspices Sidney and North Saanich 
War Menibrial Park/Society./Enter 
.now in the events /of interest to 
you. Admission,to grounds: Adults, 
25c; children, FREE!
: : ,,
AN EXHIBITION OF CURIOS will 
be held at Ardmore: Grange, Fri­
day, July 8, 3 to 6. Tea will be 
served by members of Evening 
Branch of Women’s Auxiliary. Ad­
mission, including tea, 35c.
:/1 The • sub j ect/ of//the; Ilesson-Ser rhon' 
iii alT Christian//Science? churches and 
societies on Sunday will be “IS THE 
UNIVERSE, INCLUDING/ : MAN; 
EVOLVED BY ATOMIC FORGE VI 
' /One bf:the/Bibie texts will be from 
Genesis i/; 1, 3: “In the beginning 
God created the heaven and the earth. 
And God said, Letthere be light: and 
there was light.”
The Lesson-Sermon will also in­
clude the following passage from 
page 295 of “Science and Health with 
Key, to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “God creates and gov­
erns the universe, including man. The 
universe is filled with spiritual ideas, 
which He evolves, and they are obedi­
ent to the Mind that makes them.”
THE REPAIR SHOP!
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Boacon Avonuo ------- Sidney, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT, 'Phono 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Coohing
coyery.
Mrs. Cyril Weeks- left on Satur- 
:day//fbr / her/Jibme/ in /Kelowriai^ a/fter 
spending; the; past / tliree / weeks/ with/ 
her / :parerits;/:Mr. I 'aiid/: Mrs. / Walter/ 
Bowermari,/ Hope/ Bay./ ■;/■:' /; -'/■'':' ■'
ROTOES:
Bring tho.sc ' Empty : Bottles tn Jfxck'.i 
Second Hand Store .and exchange 
them for Cups and Saucers, etc., (ir 
Gash.




LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR [ 
HAZEL HILL Beacon Ave.,
Prop, 'Phono 114 ■.
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing Loo large or too small. 
Particular.s freely given.
Dainty Afternoon Tens A
^ i I SpecialtyS. BESWiCK, I OTTNicht bell for EmorKcncy Service
S. ROBERTS
I I 'Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue
Wood GENERAL
JSir- STOP AT THE
HAULING






Builder of Homea--Not HouacBl
Y.«ite3 St. --------------Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without hath fl.riO and up, 
with hath !p3.00 and up.
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O, or 'Phone 28
^ Mi.s.: .Wira I uriicT leiL Giiiige.s on 
Priday Lo .'•■pend (he w.?':!k-end at 
Duncan, wlicre she was a guest at 
St. Margaret’s School, |
Mr. Paul Seoone.s, of Galiaiiu j 
Island, was ;i guesi of |,is relatives, 
.Vr. :ind Mrs. Alex Seooiie.s. Gangei, 
for a few days Iasi we.jlv.
^ Mrs. ,1. B, Farriiiali, of \'ancou\’('i',
IS .spending a few day.-, visit on Uui 
Island. a.s the guest of Mr. and .Mis. 
A. G. Crofton. “Harbour House”.
The following guesl.s are regisler- 
ed at Ingli;i .Auto Camp, A'esuvin:-;, 
this week: .Mr. and Mrs. .Adams, 
Berkley, Calif.; .Airs. J. BrvaiU, 
Slielhnouth, .Manitoba; .Air. and "Mrs. 
H. C. Turner, Vancouver; Airs. E. A. 
Tomalinc, A'ictori:i; Air. H. A. Toimi- 
line, Victoria; Air. and Mrs. S. K. 
Adams, A'ictoria; Aliss Elizabeth 
-Adams, Victoria; Mr. and .Mrs. Dohi- 
hay. A ietoria; Aliss Joyce Delahay,
\ ictoria; Air. and Airs. G. Stephens, 
Air. and Airs. Reginald Genn anil 
Aliss Genn. Victoria: Air. and Airs, 
L. A. Grogan, son aiui daughter, A-’ic- 
toria; ,VIv. and Airs. William Craig, 
Victoria; Captain and Airs. W. Win­
gate, Vietdria and Air. and Airs, 
Charles Alooro, A-’ietoria.
Alajor .A. Rowan of Vancouver has 
been spending a ' few day.s on his 
projicrty at Ganges Harbour.
Airs. I. Cropper returned home on 
Saturday afternoon after being the 
guest of Ur. E. AI. Sutlierland in A'ic­
toria for a weelc.
Airs. Frank L. Scott was a guerl 
of her sister, Alr.s. W. Scott Ritchie 
m AHetoria for a few davs last week.
Colonel A. F. AI. Slater of Dunc­
an is tlie guest of Captain and Airs. 
V. C. Best at “The .Alders”, Canges,
The Ganges Chapter I. 0. D. E. 
held their last meeting for the 
season on Tliursday last at the home 
of the Regent, Mrs. W. S. Scott. Tlic 
next meeting will be held the first 
Friday in September. Tea hostesses 
were Airs. W. S. Scott and Airs. T. 
F. Speed.
Air. and Mrs. Cecil Abbott of Vic­
toria arrived on the Island on Tue.s- 
day last to take up residence at their 
summer cottage at Ganges.
Captain A. D. Gurney of Active 
Pass has recently purchased the 
property near Mr. Pascal de Noe 
AValker on St. Alary’s Lake.
.Air. L. Cropjier jiaid a short vi.sil: 
to Victoria on Saturday'. /
Mr. and Airs.. Askew have return­
ed home: to Vancouver after spend-; 
ing a two week’s visit on the Island. 
They_ wore the guests .of Air. Prank 
Morrison //at:/ “Tipperary”, / Ganges.: / /
lVIr.,.and Alrs. ;J. iK.’/Chapmair/have 
returned / to//Their1/hb/me,//in/. /Nortlf 
Vancouver, aflei- spending a two 
,yisit:;bh the Island;// ' They ; were 
guests of Air. and Airs. S. Holmes.
All's. J. Kemble of Vancouver has 
taken up residence at Captain ami 
Airs. .1. AlitchclI’s home at Ganges, 
/which/ they/ have reiited /for/the/ sum­
mer months.
Air. W. 0. Shaver has returned 
home to Cadlybra Bay after .spend- 
Cbg two /br three Aveek.s at the/GahgeS; 
Autb:/;Camp. ////'■'■' ///■::/ :'/■'/:■// '/./ :?/’ /'/./
' Aliss Simc'ox of .■Vietbria is” spend­
ing ,:it weel; , on/ the /Island,//:/as :the 
Knost of XTiptain ,F. H./ Walter ;ami 
liis si.stei’, Ivlisa Ey AValter/at, Gange.s.
Airs. R, Rusli has returned hbine 
to Glanges .from a: visit'toi A^ancouver,
; whore .she wa.s the guo.st of Dr.
Rindi’s relatives, :for a few days. ' 
1 / Uinler _thc auspices of /the ’Sun- 
■sliine Guilil, a Flower Show /will;, be 
lic'lfl at: ttic: “Edgewood TeaRoom,”- 
Ganges on .Saturday nfternobh, .Tune 
IStlr. .Tea will/lie /served. : // / '
Alias Florciiice Grove of Vancouver 
arrived at Ganges on Tliursday ami 
will be; tlie : guesd;‘ for a month of 
Air, and Mrs. A, G. Crofton.
The following were recent guests 
at the Ganges Auto Gamp; Major 
and Mrs. Reymold.s, Esqnimall; Alii- 
jor and Alr.s. Howard, Victoria.
^ Airs. George Aitken lias left fur 
Kelowna, wliere she will bo tlie guest 
of her .son, Air, B. St, P, Aitken fur 
Il moriU).
The following guests were regis­
tered at “Harbour House last week: 
Mrs. Dane, Vancouver; Airs, l'’iii'- 
ninih Vnivnip'cv • Ajr nnd Mv-' Bn
vis, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Chinit, 
Victoria; A. ]\1. AHtchell, Victoriii; 
AI r, a ad Mrs, Callects,:, Victoria ; Air,, 
H. B. Frasor, Vicloria aii'il IL Hack­
ing,' Victoria.' ' " ' ‘
Pa'g'e TKrei^
Great 'War 
A ijreat Pestilence I 
A Great Depression
^ ALL within twenty years. Could there 
be a more gruelling test?
^ Yet life insurance stands invincible. During 
that whole period it paid every obligation 
promptly and fully — as it has ever since the 
Dominion was formed.
^ The Sun Life Assurance Company of 
Canada itself paid to policyholders and 




over $226,000,000. It has paid to its 
policyholders and beneficiaries since forma­
tion nearly $600,000,000.
In prosperityy life insur-' 
ance is valuable; in adver­
sity it is indispensable. 
The protection of your i 
honWy the security of 
your businessy the emtt- 
fort of your oldagCy de­
pend first ohadequate 
life insurance.
Have you enough? 




Now is ihe Titne td JBuy, 
/ Ypiir 'Electric 'Rari.ge:!L
Price,'-! and l.ernm were viever Inwer and never before 
in British Columbia h.ns FREE WIRING been olfered 
with tlie purchnso of a range. See. the many glcaminff.: 
new models l)y the greatest manufacturers on the con­




//i yLRELIABLE/I / ' /
'.Cow.elFa Meat Marke.t
,/. .•Thonb :73 : 
THIRD STm SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! .... .SERVICE:
Quality Gooda Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FL1H, VEGE- 
TABLES. BUTTERS, ETC.
Pralccts llie family—B call no 
dgclor in cnio of YirUnom, and 
«ummuni» lutip in cano of fire, 
Ivurglary ioi' nr.ciflont.
S.avoii tripii—il /'run* ori'initln" 
for tlm (sintiro hausehoUl,
Provideii r.ocial eonlncl;* — 





Thone 2 - - - Sidney
Pi'ovitbso bvisincuH conlncU--" 
an uncmplpycil pnrium who 
bnun'I n lelcpbono may mie* a 
clinnec to nol a job.
(Guaranteed for 1 11 inijiitli.s from (laie of luircluirie agaiiiid, under- :, 
infliilion, iilowmils,: fanlly liralteii, /or nny road liaznril.‘,i tiuil ina,v 
render lire unCil for furlVier service,)
W UPEN FliUAI 8 A.AL TO 10 I'.AL 'mS: 5(
THREE STAR IMPERIAL GAS iwitl ,, , 
IMPERIAL ETHYL NAPTHA
Reduced PrieoM on Midiile and Marveliilm Oll.-i, POLARINE OIL 
2Bc PER QUART. Redmilion bn oils liougliL in inilk,
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.'
Tire Keps^irs, Repairs, .C»rr^asing, Etc.
Air ;un] Wilier “i Hour-! a ,llnylT^
Baniljpd Verancla SHades, / cor 
ropes and metal pulleys.
ete
NATURAL COLOR
Size 1 s, I! ft,, cnch 
Size I] ;< 8 oimh . 





Hi'/e ) X 8 ft., ciicli 
6 X H ft,, (/noli
Size H X H, lt„::eiicl'i: l$4.0S
•™-2n(l Floor
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
/'/■„, ,/';;/:■/■ ■ /:, /'/G.:, G R'A V ;'/ z' / ,:. ''/''■//://









PENDER ISLAND, June 15.—A 
large audience enjoyed the very 
amusing comedy, “Safety First , 
w'hich was presented on Friday even­
ing in Hope Bay Hall under the aus­
pices of the Women’s Institute. The 
plot centers around the escapades of 
a young mai’ried man. Jack Mont­
gomery and his friend, Jerry Arnold, 
who is engaged to his wife’s sister. 
Their attempted eJcplanation of their 
disappearance, their unsuccessful 
evasion of the police, the final v^- 
turn home and subsequent confes­
sion of the whole affair.
The part of Jack Montgomery was 
very ably taken by Ivenrieth Jolliffe, 
while Stephen .Adams proved a cap­
able supporter. Mrs. F. Moore play­
ed the difficult part of Mabel, the 
wife, Mrs. R. H. Auehterlonie taking 
that of : Virginia, her sister and Mrs. 
R. H. Menzies played the dignified 
role of Mrs. Montgomery, sr., a so­
ciety matron. Other parts also very 
well played were taken by the fol­
lowing; Mrs. H. McNeill, as the 
■ Irish cook; Miss M. Dickinson, as a 
Turkish claii'voyant and the subject 
and chief cause' of the whole affair; 
Miss M. Locke, as Elmer Flannel; 
Mr. S. P. Corbett, as a Turk and Mr. 
H. McNeill, as the Irish policeman.
Following the performance, re­
freshments were served and dancing
continued until two a.m.
Every one of tKe world-famous racing drivers 
who hold the 61 official world^s auto speed re*- 
cords made these records on DUNLOP tires®
These drivers staked their lives on DUNLOP 
dependability. Today’s prevailing speeds, 
quick starts and sudden braking require the 
perfect assurance of tire reliability. For safety s 
sake—-for comfort —for economy and for 
smooth, silent travel, insist on DUNLOP 
Cable Cord—‘‘The World’s Finest Tire.” 319
Kaye Don
An idol of Britain, a living expression of British 
sportsmanship, Kaye Don has figured prominently 
in the pages of racing history on land as well as on 
water. For nearly three years his time of 120.92 
m.p.h. for a distance of 200 kilos (approximately 
125 miles) has stood unchallenged. He also holds 
the world’s mile record of 100.77 m.p.h. starting 
from, the drop of the flag. Both these records 
were made on DUNLOP tires.
North Saanich Service 
Club Notes
25 chips, was the 
/ winner at Military 500, on Sat^- 
^ da:y, fat the usual social evening. The 
prize winners were Mrs. A. Deveson,
," Mrs;: E. Tutte, Mr.i J. Hill and Mr; H. 
Etock. High bid for the evening 
was won by Mrs.r R.'- N.: MacAulay. 
The usual enjoyable supper and 
dance .followed the cards.
Auction. Sale
An auction sale by McPherson &
Rowse ' Willi ' bejS beld i tomorrow.
TIRES - GOLF BALLS - BELTING - HOSE - RUBBER FLOORING
commencing at 1:30 p.m. You are 
invited ‘ to take anything that you 
have for; i^le and the auctioneer 
will see that your goods receive at- 
itention.',''
lRn '?o wilL =  h l  t orruw,^^ ; - — . _ ■ .
(Thursday) at J. Ormand’s, Sidney,! Is your subscription paid up..
'.'-'j.'' 'i-;.'' '_" ' ' I.......I......I.. Ill iiiiiiii'i III
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PHONE'niq-M'PAY
ELECTRIC HOT PLATE, single burner, $2.20; double burner ............. $4.75
^ - - . ...... .... $2.95
GRASS SCYTHES, complete ................-
SICKLES — GRASS SHEARS — SCYTHE STONES
LAWN RAKES ................................. .............. 1.15c
SIDNEY AND i 
: DISTRieTUj
Mr; and Mrs. J. Nichqlet, East i , 
Road, entertained recently in honor 11|, 
of i their^ son; Ted’s . 19th birthday, j j... 
Those ;present: were, :Mrs. r. J.Wick-11;, 
ham; : ofvlVictofiaV/. Jennie ,;Nicholet,^^.f^ ; 
John Segalerba, Edgaf.;.Gibbons,lMiltr i, |. '
on Tbornley and Pete Pastro. j |
' Congratulations are . being recoivr i -S ; 
(ed by Mr. and l\Ir.s. William _F. Love,; i 
:hf ’ V ietoria ■ (nee Nancy Sim isle r) ■ on ! |. 
the birth of a daughter at the Jubi- ^ 
ice Hospital, on June Sth. i j
A very pretty ceremony was sol­
emnized at Christ Church Cathedral,
:bn; June : Sthf fwhcni, Miss; Audrey oB. 
Payne was united in marriage to Mr. 
Fred ;C; Pollard, of Victoria.- 1 The 
.bride is the daughter of Mr. .IL P., 
Payne, of All Bay, Sidney, and grand­
daughter of the late Captain Eus­
tace Maude and of Mrs. Maude ol. 
Mayne Island. Mr. and Mrs. Ponarn 
will make their home in Shanghai.
^ fit
: A bulletin has just beeiv issued'by, 
the Department of Agriculture on 
“Weeds arid their control” and same 
may bo hack from Field Crops Com- 
Tiiissioner, Dbpartmeht 61 Agrievu- 
turu. Parliament Buildings, Victoria, 
* * 1 *■'.
Mi.ss Alma Gurton, who was in­
jured when hit by a car last week in 
Victoria, is reported to bo iirogress- 
ing favorably.
Residents are a.skeci to keep in 
mind tiio band concert that will be 
Imld at the Memorial Park on Sun­
day, .Inly third. This is in the in 
tovosts of tlie parlc, and the co-opera­
tion of all citizens is invited.
.H «*
Huntings
Beaiivais, wen KIIOWU gimiu. vc ucc-j; i-—
photographs cannot lie, these Iavo babies took early advantage of their first introduction to civilization 
(0 ioleplioneMother, though: a littlo lato for Mother's Day, to assure her they worq being well looked , 
after. Michael is listening in while Mary is doing the telephoning. They liave becn led on tinned 
■milk since-their capture, but sugar is also a favorite article of diet. , ^




proHloI . . . llierc’8 yonv cleur-lAiic gtuv Dln/.e
.'.:iM;i'idy.Ib.r;<5pokiiigl. N.o, prelistTiler. .v.-np
(wailing. ■ .Tlic (new . Cnleinain ' IniPunl-Cari ’; 
'briiigHinstant gan-eooking eei'vJetv lo lioineB- 
' keypmVlkc gaa inainH. Malics ami linruH its 
own gas IVoin I’egiiltti’ inolor fuel.
. See youp dealer. Lei lilni hIhov yon tdl 
tlnf line iealnre.‘i ol.' lliis Hlove . m» other 
' 'rilove like ilv ; Many luodelrt' lo Heleel from,
, ,;THE;€0LEMAH LAMP,,6- STOVE CO., ty.,
. TORONTO, ,B,;:ONTAfltO:, :y.(su.7>
* . U Ui U \*i H.' 1 ’ ^ i
at present l.uisy cutting the grass on 
all sidewalks and streets, giving; an 
tipiiearance uf neatness to the town.
Mr. Walter ; .lones of tlie Phini 
Patiiolbgy l..nl.ieratory. left on (i'>',]t* 
lU'duy for an irisiiection tour of tlu 
lioii fields in llu( Suriias I,liittrlel and 
ui) tlie li'raser ValUyv. lo insiuu't tlu' 
ruHidierries.
i Tlie viumy frioiuia , of .Mrs. G, 
liprlngett will du'; plehsedij to know 
Ihr.t tl'iC i'- rra’rivi't'lng after lier re- 
eent.iser.ious illiuiHS, 8hm isvli patient 
at Rest ITavon Ilos
I
Mr. Johnson of Victoria will be in] 
charge of tlie local l>ranch ol the 
Bank of Montreal during the ab­
sence of Mr. A. >S. \\ ai riUKlei.
• ♦ *
Miss Dulcio Brethour lu\s returned 
b-v tmmo in "Tbe Orchard" from
Tjr. A. L, Wilson Ik in Beattie and 
Is vh'hing ai tlie home of .Mr, nnd 
.Mrs. Mel:)iiniel. Mrs. Wilson Js ■ in 
hofqdt.al In Scntlle. ■
“I'lvi'i'vihirig is so cniiei: and lovely 
here” were tiic rtn'narks of Miss 
Uorothea N. Cox and .Miss .Framaw 
Knevvlug of :t.iOH Angeles, who spenl 
I then’ vacation on Vaneonvor Island 
! rttnrning home liod wmdt, They 
spent three days in Noi'tl( Saanicli 
and tlunk this is u wonderful s|iot,
Vancouver where she has liven Im
the past several years.
..' , 1*' ♦
The monthly Women'H Lospol 
meetlag- will be. : hold , toinorpw, 
(Thursday) in the Sidney .Giwpel 
Tlall, eomiriencing,»;nt,:3 o clock; IMrs, 
Thompson, of Vicioria will, g ve a 
Hliorl talk wliich will be lo lowed 
bv a social:;lialf hour. All ladies ol 
the (lipu'ict UV6 t'oi’dinlly to
bo proKoni.■ 'V ' ■■ .. 'H* ('
(IMiMS All'erta McKillifan of Vatu 
couvev is Bivending her summer va­
cation with Miei’:: parents; Mr. and
Mrs; 11. :a.. Mt'Killicnn. ’ '(
* -c.r ■.'■■. "V C/;- u;
Mr.- A,' Warrender. nnaiittger of 
the loeal Imuteh . of tlm Hank of 
Montreal 'Kturls a three month s A'U- 
cation:on the 1 (ith: of tho; moiiih.; lo 
is leaving shortly for a trip to ms 




iMr ('(M'il Abbott eonductod ser­
vice in the Mission iCouin on .'luiiuny,
♦ t ♦
.^ir. Gnwer ((nrtis of North Van­
couver inis been the guest of Com­
mander ami Mrs. Anderson for the 
nasi two, weeks.;
Mb', kennelh King Ims heern^ the 
n'Uest of Mr. rind Mrs. l-ionuld A. 
.New for the pa.si week.
. ■ ■ •C' * *'
(‘Mr, (.loseph ; Btirrilb spent a (few. 
days in Vancouver (just / week, re­
turning on Saturdny.;
Mr. 'T, MitUhews of Cnnlfiohl is 
ihe guesl; of 'Messrs, Moiv'nnd ' Fred 
:Uurrill,;;■;■■ “..y:
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
MAYNE ISLAND LOCALS
Dr, West Inui boon spending tho 
post week' in Victoria.
» ♦ »
Messrs, Fred and Frank Heck left 
Saturday for Vancouver.
BEACON AVE
I mum IK SKiiE 5
^ , YOUR DEAkER(((
LpcM:DeMer»| .
;:(“((;((SIDNEY;:TRAD1NG(:C0;, : l-lMf t'El);,;,
'PHONES: 17 nn<l 18-----------------------—------ - SIDNEY, B.C
J
T
tVionea’s siolc.s uipl heels 'yLSd
'■'( Alt'other R.'ph'ri’' Werlr 05 '
'■ y birietnyi.e.mut.theitinnyi. . ,
Sittnr-yr.lLC,,.'
r’AN(,lV MixlvU” BISCUITS







Wo intvo one of^ the befit.cqviipiiotl, 
plmuii OH'Vancouver THland, atsd our j kire'S-RGOT BltlER or 
wt.a'lanrinship is admlHod to he aecond i ■ (Jinger Beer Extract, bottle 
to none by oiir many customei'H;;; toH 
•IS handle your next order,
25 c
Prixe Liala Out
Ih'lze Lists for two wtdl-ltnowvi 
ijihup,! fairs, namely Guliano Island 
and Mayne iHland, Itnvo just lieen 
i.SMiied arid all those Inlerosted are 
inviti'd to secure a eopy ot those 
from the secretaries. . , , , ,
The. Galiano .Sliuw will he held 
on VVetlneiuiny, Juiy 27th. while the 
.Mavne ■ l.slmttl i''airwii! he . liehl uii 
Wednewdny, Avigvifit IP. l''orther 
vletiuls will appear, in thesn euhnons
HI liLT ... ^ ,
.((^ 'V NOTICE! ■■■■■■■
I'Yotn fids date, tlune IT, 1 IjII'.I, I;,
ho ruTi liGliO'fq' v»*-
siiiivmitde for any - dotit.s; rontracted 





SjuuiicJii Peninaulri «nil Gulf










T .-Vwl; for oirr dollcioits iigliV'
!:;i fi, ;■;; Sl'itNtiE. tLVKE , ::y;' |
.j';.foiy.Your’Strawberry CnUtttk' v,
• ('I .-vV. Oviv'-'''Breiid, «-((White,'('..Wltolo' i
^ AW " ' '(hd Crntvarn ’ " • ' '■ >'
:A'.((|A: a: ;;(;"'hKtho(nESTT‘":;,A:, ;;•(.'(: I
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